Thank you for attending the Global Azure Boot Camp event! This day would not be possible with the
hard work of your local organizers and backing of local and global sponsors. Below you’ll find some
great giveaways our global sponsors have provided for EVERYONE who attended the event. Please read
carefully on how to redeem the offers below and note that many have expiration dates so please
redeem them quickly.

MyGet allows you to create and host your own NuGet feed. Every attendee gets a free 1-month
Starter plan to host their private feeds containing NuGet, npm, Maven, Bower or VSIX packages.
Visit http://bit.ly/gab2018-myget to redeem. Coupon code: GGAB2018-MG
Myget Coupon code is valid only until end of April. You must activate your subscription before May 1.

CloudMonix is an Azure monitoring and automation platform. It provides in-depth monitoring of
30+ Azure services, automated recovery of production issues, sophisticated auto-scaling,
integration to many 3rd party products and much more. All attendees receive a promotion code good for $300 discount off any
paid plan. Visit http://bit.ly/gab2018-cloudmonix to register and enter the coupon code GAB2018.
Coupon is a limited time.

ServiceBus360 is the comprehensive way to manage and monitor Azure Services related to
Enterprise Integration. All attendees can try ServiceBus360 with 2 months free of their gold plan.
Visit http://bit.ly/gab2018-sb360 to redeem.
ServiceBus360 coupon code is only valid until April 30th. You must activate it before then.

Cerebrata provides a truly cross-platform desktop tool that enables you to manage your Azure
resources from the convenience of your desktop and the platform of your choice. All attendees can
try Cerulean free for three months! Visit http://bit.ly/gab2018-cerebrata to download the free
trial, then enter the subscription key below to unlock the extended trial.
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The Global Azure Boot Camp Team would also like to thank the following sponsors who provided a prize
or support for each location!

Please thank the local organizers and sponsors!

